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CECIL ITEMS
Highview and V. E. Baker of Broad-acie- s,

were Cecil callers Sunday.

T. H. Lowe of Cecil and Walter
Pope of Sunnyside were Arlington

business visitors Friday.

Miss Hazel Winters of Shady Dell

and Miss C H. Winters of Seattle
were Cecil visitors Friday.

Arthur Hodgson of Willow creek

U, S, TROOPS USE

FOREIGN GUNS

Yank Fighters Race Ahead of

Own Supplies.

"v

father who is busy working for Jack
Hynd.

Henry J. Streeter of Fourmile was
an lone caller Wednesday.

Cecil Thorne of Morgan was
calling on his friends in Cecil Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Cronk of lone
were looking up their Cecil friends
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hynd of Uutter-b- y

Flats visited with Mr. and Mi s. J.
H. Franklin of Rhea Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Miller of

Carl Yount of lone was a business
caller in Cecil Monday.

Jimmy Kenny of Heppm' made a
short stay in Cecil Thursdaj.

Joe White of Heppner Junction
was an Arlington visitor Friday.

Mrs. Weltha Combest spent Sun-
day evening with Mrs. T. H. Lowe.

Otto Finley of lone arrived in Ce-

cil Sunday where he will join his
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STORY OF MUNITIONS IS TOLD

Government Publishes Volume Giving
Official History of "America's Muni- -

tions" Enemy's Spring Offensive in
1918 Brought Cry for "Men, More
Men" Year 1920 Set as Goal for
Which America Should Strive.

The war demonstrated that the na

ranch returned to Cecil Saturday
morning to resume his duties.

Mr. and Mrs. Nicholson of south-

ern California are visiting with Mr.

and Mrs. Ross of The Bungalow.

Mr. and Mrs. John Nash and fam-

ily of Ewing spent Sunday in Cecil
at the home of Mrs. Peter Nash.

Miss Juanita Crabtree of Dothe-boy- s

Hill and Miss Cleota Palmateer
of Windynook were callers in Cecil
Tuesday.

Peter Bauerfelnd of Cecil left on
Wednesday for his annual vacaiton
which he will spend at the Ritter
sphrings.

Mr. and Mrs. Karl Farnsworth of
Rhea also their nelce Miss Thelma
Hall autoed to Heppner Wednesday,
returning home Friday.

The following Cecllites, Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Hynd; J. H. Franklin, Clif

tion can "organize, train and transport
troops of a superior sort at a rate
which leaves far behind any program
for the manufacture of munitions," As-

sistant Secretary Crowell, director of
munitions, declared In his Introductory
summary to the official history of
"America's Munitions."

A critic has an easy opportunity to

SAVdiscover that certain things were not
done. Secretary Crowell frankly says,
and then enumerates the outstanding
failures :

'American airplanes did not arrive
at the front in sufficient numbers:
American guns In certain essential cal-
ibers did not appear at nil ; American
gas shells were not fired at the enemy ;

ford Henriksen, all made calls during
the week at the county seat.

George Krebs of the Last Camp,
Mesdames Bennett and Lowe, Misses
A. C. and M. H. Lowe spent Monday
evening at the home of Mrs. Ben
Barnes of Poplar Grove.

Misses Helen Barratt and Doris
Mahoney of Heppner arrived in Cecil
Sunday where they spent the week

American troops fought with French
and British machine guns to a large

Saving, you know, is merely postponing lit-
tle enjoyments and being well paid, with in-

terest, for doing so.
extent."

Don't Let Tire Trouble
Spoil Your Trip

Your summer vacation includes a motor trip
of course.

Possibly the tire trouble experienced last
year, dampens the joy of planning this
summer's outing.

But don't worry.

A wonderful new principle embodied in an
invention by Charles C. Gates, E. M., devel-
oped, perfected and applied by him to tire
construction not only reduces tire cost in
half but guarantees puncture-proo- f service
besides.

The fact that nearly 500,000 users of tires in
America are taking advantage of this great
money saving worry ending opportunity,
should convince you that it is well worth in-

vestigation.

Stop in to sec us before you start your trip.

Stephen M. Irwin
BATE

REGISTERED
5 J M .e T 1 RES

Authorized Service Statidn
Phone 872 Oilman Bldg. . Heppner

Goal Seemed Far Off.
Reviewing the historical facts which

have been cited as explaining thesa
unaccomplished hopes Mr. Crowell
pointed out again that 1920 had been
definitely set by the allied governments

visiting at the home of Mrs. Jack
Hynd of Butterby Flats.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Henriksen of the
Willow creek ranch left Sunday for
Glendale, Oregon,. They went by au

as the goal for which America should
strive; thnt "the decision to prepare
heavily for 1919-102- 0 and to sacrifice
for 1917-191- 8 the munitions which
might have been produced at the cost

to as far as Roseburg taking in the

Hring your next check to the FIRST NAT-
IONAL BANK, deposit what is required for
current use in your checking account and
start a SAVINGS ACCOUNT with the bal-
ance. Make your money work for you.

sights of the highway. of less adequate preparation for the
more distant future was based onMrs. Jack Hynd gave a farewell

party Monday evening for her neph sound strategical reasoning on the part
of the allies and ourselves."ew, George Shaw. A merry time was The official program for Americanspent by all the young guests. adopted by the supreme
war council. Is stated to have comGeorrge left Tuesday morning for

his home at Prince Rupert. prised four lines of endeavor, which,
In degree of Importance, were:

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Minor and To keep the allies from starvation by
daughter Miss Blanch arrived at the shipping food.
Last Camp Wednesday. Miss Blanch To maintain the flow of material' al
entertained her friends to a musical ready in production for them.

First National Bank
HEPPNER, OREGON

Over One Million Dollars Deposits

To send as many men as could beevenuing before leaving for their
transported by available shipping.home In Portland.

To bend all energies to the future
great army which would deliver the
iinal blow.

'.rii.'u'-:!iTf- Plea Swiftly Answered.
When the enemy's spring offensive

brought the cry fur "men more men,"AUTOMOBILE- -
the report says, the response was so
thorough thnt In July, 1918, the num-- l

her sent across was three times that CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTScontemplated !n the original staff

Attention was called to the fact that
while the army war college had on file

Advertisements under
this heading one cent
a word for each Inser-
tion. No ad for less
than 15 rents.

1 CENT A
lVVORD

Classified Ads are in-

variably rash in ad-

vance unless given by
persons with duly es-

tablished credit

detailed plans for defending American

"3M
harbors, coasts and borders, there was!
no plan for "thp equally Important and
equally necessary mobilization of In-

dustry." The years 1917 nnd 1918. the
volume says, will "forever stand as the I'Ol'M) Two small keys on ring.

Itecovor at the Herald office by
palng lor this notice. fltf

NEW THIS WEEKmonument to the American genius of
workshop and factory, which In this
period Insured the victory."

Wc have a policy
that protects you
in every way

W.WlTJM.ady bookkeeper wants
few hours work after supper. Kn- -The munitions report was prepared

qulre at Herald oil Ire. 1 2 1 f
KOI'M Top to automobile gaa

tank. Owner may have aame by par-
ing for thin ad. Heppner Herald 9tf

by more than a score of officers and
civilian officials, each of whom super

TAKKX I'l' Yearling black fillyvised the chapter dealing-- with his par
tlcolar department. It wan prepared

with white spot In forehead. No

brands or marks visible. Came to my FOR SALEIn compliance with a request from Sec.
retarjr Raker, who declared that, "as
the whole people have been called
npon to make sacrifices for the war all

place sixteen miles south of lone on
the y. A. I.undell place about Mayif? THI C K I OR HAI.K
15tli. Owner may 'have same by provthe people should he given an opportu-

nity to know what hai been done In
their behalf."

ing property and paying rliaigea.
J. i;. SWANSON, lone, Oregon. 11-1- 5

Three ton Packard truck In A No.
1 condition I1S00. For particular
call on or address the Heppner Her-

ald, Heppner, Oiegon. 62tf
FIRST PLANE WEDDING

DAMAGE feU, f
Kit. It. It. II AVI (lit

Kye Mperlallst, In Heppner, July 27th
to August 2nd.

Itead The Herald for all the news.
Couple Married In Tessa 2,000 Fse4

Above Spectators.
Roaring aloft In a giant Handler

rage bombing alrplnne, more Hum
Z.rxiO feet above the head of W.isgl

roil HAM-- Latent Wei tier edi-

tion of the Kni yi'topi-di- a lit litanies;
32 volumes; one more volume will
b:lng It down to ptem nt dale. Good
blndlni;. A bntKsIn at less than nna-ha-lf

first ciriit pi Ice. KniUli'i at this
office.

spectators at Ellington field. ive,
I.letit. U. W. Meade of Cincinnati, o.,
ami Miss Mnrjorln Ieunmt of York.
vine, ind., were mnrrei by I'litip'iiln
J. K. Hees of Neveti, .. while ttin deaf.

If you should hurt some-
one?
If your car should meet
with an accident?
If your car was stolen?
If your car should burn?

'nidi-ti- t men bc!ie e in I iisiiratice.
The vitalize that arciflciits arc lia-!!- ,

lo b;'pp:n any time that n
matter liow careful they may he, il

"..! policy tr, have an Insurance
I'olicy.
Stop in tlay and let us .show you
the advantages of the Insurance He

enltig exhaust from the two big I.Hmtij
motors roared forth the wedding ood

Mis

llett It fr oppnrtuntty Intttrf
laSftim tmlsaMTaVajniirig frrof In prliri4
prtmiitv tM"l tsit jvy if ch. f

It. K rvw ht rrfawiinf t4 fntsiltttg
rtr 1rm. In'rtM jrijf WTt w.y,

wtmii mult to fwr mwi tuexm.

WEBSTER'S

loll l.l.
laiiK''. Inilie
get t

Kicoiid hand
CeoliJl' SwBg--

If.
march. The ceremony, the flrt of Pa
kind ever rwordod, vna mie uf tlie
stunts arranged In a program to Hnv
nlate recruiting for the air wrvke. LOST AND FOUNDNEW INTERNATIONALIncluding the bride and l.rlM. Kn.otn

EL'S the big airplane carried a edliiig
party of tuelve prin.

Qrapss Kept All Winter.
One of the strani't results of the

HTIUW.Il 'ill KTOI. Krom
Claud Divine's pHhiuie, 7 ml lis
fr-.- l.iiinrton, buy muie, i years
old purl, wile rut on front of left
hind leg. wflglit about Son Triangle
bland und'-- r (in.iiti r circle on right
hip. I' Mi r wstd for i' l in n or In- -

mild winter Just psssed wss broiiM
to light at Rtlr.ahrth. I s , within th

DICTIONARY l an all know- -
li g i lo r, a imivfrmiilipiiaiiou
hnswi-rer- . nindu l toe, l your
im'U. H is in duly use by
humlrnU of thousands of u
rsatui Si. Klii l il .u a lh wid .

fs)Wita, riNrttM. MM
li.ess Hl'fsptibsU

UM. M SSS rsti ruh)m is.
MsrtrL i ii,i' As4

i softs I aiwis.
KUii m4 tsntt rtril taass.
lNS--S M.M y , USI t.M Vt.
O.AC. MtMNIAMCO

bartaasi4. Mass., U. a. A.

can pivc you for a little money.
Isst few djys hn sversl Imri'-b- of
grspa. haggd last amunwr and r fo'insllon b ad ng to her iwoveiy. K.

I. MrKlnl'-y- , lone, Oregon. 911pickled, were opened and found to be
In perfert condition and ready to est.
Harvey Keatn located the bags hld1n

WANTEDJ. away In thick part of the grspe
arbor. He declare thst the grapes

era tb finest ha aver tssted. WHKAT MM WsVTI.ll

CM tUraga Lstfybyge. We have rllrnta wanting to buy
Thawed oat ladybirds, about 2"."i

Of tbenj. era being planted In various . a.
and trade for whssl land. If yott

desire In dispose of your plara pleas
write ua price and trms or atala

I f II isk.orchards In Washington fr the d.

stmrttoo f fruit aphlda. They
f'tOOght lo the state in cold Storsif" I

ItnMii ultural rii-'o- r Is. u.
Aplilds have Ihoiii a Moo .

wh( you will accept in for
the same.
vol!1M "T I. AMI TIMIlKU en.
Il'ij Noithwiiiiern Ii'iik t'illdln
p., i'l ,.i'! n i

mIn tti orchards hr'. ll.s ."
i .......

gs'berwl In f's'if"rti:.


